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Please notify us promptly ot any
chango ot address, or ot failure to re-

ceive the paper regularly.
Make alt chocks and orders pay-ab- lo

to llond Bulletin.

Tho --Bulletin, has been detitltiuitcd
by Uie County Court ot Crook C"unty
to publish officially all the proceed-
ings of the court.
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The recent arrest and sontenco of
Nelson ot the Kansas City Star af-

fords a striking example of the won-

derful woiklngs of our Judicial pro-

cedure. A Star reporter had pub-

lished a statement derogatory to ono
ot tho Judges ot Kansas City. Tup
statment waa either true or fake If
true, It ought to hare been published
and the publication to have been fol
lowed with Impeachment, proceoi
Ings; If false, tho grand Ju. tr n
civil suit for libel would hiM uecr.
the proper recourse for the oflcude-- 1

Judge. The courso actually pursuo.l
however was a proceeding against tho
owner ot the Star for contsront of
court. Although the Judge who tool
l':.s proceeding admitted that t!- - of-

fense was defamation ot chirscter,
he Issued tho process himself, tried
t!io question himself and without .

Jury, decided It against thj defen-
dant (reading as his decision n, Iova-mpnt

conceded to have been p'l.iarrd
In advance), and Imposed entente
himself. It this procedure is lawlul,
then libels uon Judges, whlt.er true
iih'' t!refore desirable, or (tho and
theelrro Indictable, arc witMu the
'urUtllction for trial and p.nl J.w.n:
of .the person libeled. Which ta'xv us
back a few centuries, face to ftce
with that royal axiom: "TLc king
can do no wrong." Do we ruut that
to apply to our Judges? O- - do wo
want the power to remove them lroni
the bench when they show their unfit,
ness?

THE UMttU'LOYED l'UOUI.KM.

It seems that there aro a number
of unemployed'men and women in tho
metropolis of Oregon, and In an ef-

fort to give these Jobless people some
good advice on where work U to be
had In abundance, the Oregonlan
points out In tho following where
Jobs go begging:

--i A farmer of our acquaintance
haa several acrea of potatoes which
he has not dug because the price
would not warrant It, as he believ-
ed. Ha would be willing to allow
any honest man to dig the crop and
market it on equitable ahsres, but
the honest man docs not make his
appearance. The farmer baa even
Inquired of certain employment
agents If such a man might be
found, but they glvo him little en.
coursgemeat, i jHereds another fact. There are
thousand ot good homes In the ru-

ral districts of Oregon with fair
wages waiting for decent girls who,
will enter thorn an,: render dome- -,

, tic service. IJut Just as no man
can Ue found to dig the farmer's
potatoes, so uo girls can be found
to help the farmers' wives. So ru-

ral Industry goes to pieces for want
ot help and people starve and
freeie In the city for want of work.
Do we speak too strongly when we

jabajUthere4are maladjustments
"""TnourlifeT

& rTiu: TXSFjntiniTstate v

. Aro you satisfied with Oregon's
'pseudonym, "The Webfoot State"?

Ilurdly, If you are a Central Oregon.
Ian a Uendlle! Kverylody who tins

JJyml, Inroad or Centrakpregona
year wondeis why Oregon does not

v .jjoUa, new. nickname.- - Dozens. of,Jet,
ters from Eastern sources contain
this expression, "I am told It rsfns
all the tlmo We're." 'WebfooV' may
appeal to our friends west of the
Cascades,' but It Is quite tnapproprl'
ate 'for Central Oregon, where the

' rainfall Is bout 16 as compared with
f alAJut CSiituetfea 'Id the' Willamette

valley. Vi i i .' .

vjs CrlflaeYi chJof,of the Inquiry,
division of thoPortland Commercial j
Club, wants Clio 1ameVcffangVd o J

--oKia.ii'miKiriHi.wiHU'WMHi wim - .

"Tho Valentine 8tato." Ho potnta
out that Oregon was admitted to thd
Union February 14. 1859; that It Is

the birthday ot no other state, and
that there la a suggest ton of a gift
In the tact that Oregon has rich and
diverse resources tor rich and poor
alike.

"IIANKKKH AND HOGS."

Under tho above caption, in Sun
set, tho Pacific Monthly, for Febru-
ary, tho cashier ot a ltcnd hsnk Is

glven credit for being tho first Oro
gon bankor to buy hogs nnd put them,

out to board with his country friends,
taking In payment their notes for n
year. Local readors will recognlto
tho cashier ss C. 8. Hudson ot tho
First National Hank, who has recent- -
Irtnkoo steps to Import two carloads
at thoroughbred dairy cattle, to bo

sold to farmers on tho samo basis;
They will arrlvo some time In April
and every animal Is already spoken
for.

"Without oxocoptlon. they !ald
principal and Interest promptly, and
In no Instance did tho farmers report
a profit ot lew than a hundred per
cent," says the article In Sunset.

There la a widespread Inclination
upon the part of the press ot tho
United States censure England and
the powers ot Europe for permitting
the Balkan-Turkis- h war. Suppress
the disorder and stop tho bloodshed.
Is the message ot tho objectors. But
national advice, like domestic chari-

ty, should begin at homo. What haa
Undo Sam done about tho revolu-

tion In Mexico? What success does
tho Big Brother of North America en-Jo- y

when he tries to make tho Little
Brothers ot Central America stop
their quarreling and wash tholr
faces? Precious little. We hate In-

ternational police problems enough
and to spare on our own continent
without meddling In others across the
Atlantic.

Lent Is upon us. Lenten resolu
tions are the order ot tho day. It

us all to glvo up something.
Why not J1.50 for a year's subscrip-

tion to The Bulletin?

SKI TRIP TO CRATER LAKE

Klanuitli Full Party of Three Kay

Winter Klsht Is (.'rent.

KLAMATH FALt Tanned nnd
sunburned by travel over snow that
glared In the bright sun, and nunc
tho worse for their strenuous trip,
Luke Clapp, J. W. Bailey and J. D.
DoVoe have returned to Klamath
Falls after a ski trip to the rim of
Crater Lake. The party was away
exactly a week, and thoy have the dis
tinction of making the earliest re
corded trip to the wonder of the
Central Oregon country.

"Tho trip was well worth all the
trouble." said Mr. Clapp, "and the
sight of tho deep blue waters of Cra
ter take, surroundes entirely by the
snnw that extended from the top of
the steep banks to the water's edge.
Is enough to offset all the little dis-

comforts that might be met with.
"There was not a bit of snow on

the rim of the lake, and as tho dsy
was bright and cler, we had amplo
opportunity to view the scene from
many angles. From whatever point
we looked down the thousand or
more feet to the water, we found
new beauty, and the three of us
could not help comparing the sight
to ft gigantic sapphire, set In a whlu
velvet cone."
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Ilt yoar farm ami cllf property
with me. t wilt make an honest
effori to scU It.' 0. K BILVlS-Ad- r,

OllKUON TUUNK HAJLWAY.

Train now leaves Bend 0:45 n, m
arrives Portland 5:30 p. ni. This
train runs through without chango to
Portland, crossing tho Columbia riv-

er on the Bplomltd bridge at Collin
Falls, Direct connections nro rondo
at Fallbrldgo for Spokano and nil
Eastern points. Adv. 40-6- 1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ot tho Intcrnor, U. S.

I4tnd O ill co nt Tho Dalles, Orogou,
January 20th, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert

E. Jotters, ot Bend, Orognn, who, on
Dccombor 7th, 1911, mado homestead
entry No. 097 JS, for w swU. not4
swU and soVi nU Soctton 34,
Township 10 South, Hangn 10 East,
Wtllametto MorldUn, has filed notice
ot Intontlon to make final commuta
tlon proof, to establish claim to tho
land above descrlbod, betoro 11. C.
Kills, U, S. Commissioner, at his
oRlco at llond, Oregon, on tho 6th
day ot March, 1913.

Claimant names as wltnccscai
Ernest T. Luthy, Austin D. Lewis.
John Peters and John W. Usher, sll
ot bend, Oregon.
48-5- 3 C. W. MOORE, Register.

brooro5l' r
Sweep bv (

February 12, 1913
Dear Friend:

Every morning before
I go to school I oweep
out the dining room
and kitchen for mamma.
Yesterday ohe told me

I might have a new
broom. I went down
town and bought a new
broom for 50 cents.
While I was down at
that grocery store I
saw lots of good
things to eat. One
pound of cheese for-2- 5

cents
Your friend,

JACOB.

P. S.- -I got the new
brooaS and tie basket
of other things J

HccnsTOW
GROCERY.

Overturf-Davis-MHl- er Co. :

Shingles Mouldings

LUMBER

CEMENT

Building Material

1 1

Over tiiff-Da-y is-Mil- ler Co.
ixtn'.S.l'ln.Poni - ipl .,i iS..t X
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WE OWN
ii " i

Bend Park 280 Acres
First Addition to Bend Park 120 Acres
Second Addition, Bend Park 160 Acres
Riverside. ...;...... 200 Acres
Lytle 40 Acres

Total . . . 800 Acres

Every Acre Platted
, r,

, . ,

ITiis is a simple statement of the confi-

dence we have in the future of Bend. Why
don't you make a small investment? Any
lot in any of the above additions will not
only make money for you, but would be a
most desirable place to build your new home

Write for further information or call

Bend Park Company
a' hi 4 35 Empire Hiitlding, Scuttle, Wtusli,

First National Dunk Building, Bend, Oregon.

i

OREGON INVESTMENT COMPANY

If You Want Good

Residence Lots
Business Sites
Irrigated Land

LAROE OR SMALL TRACT3,,

320-Ac-re Homesteads
.AiNu KcunuuianftitJMis.

investigate what we have to offer. We have the
best on the market, at the best prices and terms.
This firm also makes a specialty of Fire Insur-
ance, Indemnity Bonds arid Plate Glass, Show
Case and Mirror Insurance Our companies are
the best in the United States, and pay their losses
promptly. flWe are the oldest established real
estate firm in Bend, and have a first class record
fo'r fairness and efficiency. If you have something
to sell, or wish to buy, let us help you.

Oreg. Investment Co.
FLMOR NfsWONOHR
W. P. VANDliVEUT
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